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TERMS --t2 tr when p Lid in ad
vnn,,, 2.50 wh e n 110 i iirri-nk 114 1111, 0, and
SLIM i‘ bon not paid bef.+ro the eNplralion
of the Coax

National Di'mocratio Nominations
ri;E6ii)!: r.

1101.1A1 10 SEYIOI.III,
OF NEW 1 (

• FOR VICE PRESIDENT

GEN. `FRANK P. BLAIR
OF MIS,;,01_11il

ELECTOIIB•

I.lltortoi W CA.s,
111:-T11 vr

1.- E Kmnerly
2 Chas. M. Leans
3 Ch43. Ihiek wallet

fin,,rge It Berri,
weroge,h.ll,,

Bhahtcr
7' R.E Monaghsin.;
8 Ilxv L Wen,leriel•
9 lloruard

10 Willtam Stitc.k
11 A 1. 1 proadhond
12 John ..111amlig

AT LARIIE
VII LIAM V. firaRATII
ELECTOR::
1.1 Jett. C A tnmermstn,

11 Wln P Wallington
15 Wit\ CrrosIR IVm I' beholl
17...-Cyrtui I, in;
IA A e`Roy..4
19 Wm A lialbriith
'.!o;Jatin 11. Packard.
21 Janice C Clarke,

.IMnII tijepk in 9
23 :0111011

Samuel l' Wilson

Democratic State Ticket

FOR AUDnoR t,ENTRAL

LION. CHARLES F: BOY LE,
of Fa} r Counly. '

FOIL SUI!,VI lutt GENERAL.,

GEN. W ELL! NGTON 11. ENT,
a Columbia Counly

District and County Ticket

FOR JVDME,

C. A. AIAYEIt, of Lock Haven
FOR CONURESi,

L. A. MACKEY', of Lock_llaven

-P. GU kY, MEEK.
0,1”,0( Y. STITZER4

FIZENNICIIM _joust r,ING
1.,, AllllOll, -J1)11N

Fork S,tri -IV P NfIT( 111:1,I

~ Not on the Defence!
I he Democratic tarty, he it under

stood, i•• not on the ilrlence in tilt,
,catopairti. 11'e are the attacking
party IVe mean to diiSe the enemy
from pillar to pot. frorai • ;post tat' the
la t ditch, and above all mean to
klii%ethan from the Twat VII I
tilt y are Thudding In ,tich a yam

II rtr 110 1. 11110 t,) •

to apply cpitlict4
0/11(".̀ ,-11111 t fl at I e

-vat It t 0,11. 0,11. 11,•,11 ,t•rat•

are rat

tor- -.11-1,,%.11, tliipz th,v may
be cAllod and that 1tadn..111,n1.4 ev-

ert 'him; it Itint• t.. 6, "1.'11.-
al,- and .n on Only ' !miry

lIIZI

—moral id, a," Ane too experel>e
, they ru.t ton 111,1(.11 money,

The enuntry rtnnot afford theta ,

• ::eopperhea(ll-n L...Alheaper,au,l will
leave a niar...!in for I,e, I coal, clothe,
ki(((v.e rent, .110(.• for the el,ll,lren.and
other I how.
till a" "halt:, anal noon
ey '11,14 campaign n, a ma er 91
4%0,, waerra, a nil l•read an.lbaitter,
not "morn! III(ne,

(;./ 1)1.M.1t I{‘N, CH UWE
1101114' 1111,1!I (110 ,1` to ploy vtho
are rearm-vile for t• te. Ti44, of our
public men, the , 1"4L.1.41.,Ve
1171(,),V(,'S they .heir ra-

tad. I)erno-racy hayntirrile n 11;7(51
it has dune no wrong+ arel lats.

nothing to defend
Let" Itailicalism know that it ha,

committed every .peen-, of no rage -

let it know that it k nn the defens ye.
It the (..1111 ,1114, 1 ,/11

of the ermie+ it ha; lieon coilty of
and lot its ,qmaker4, hired a+ they ambiby the money ph the Iwitelliolilerdb
fend it if they can It, .nnr duty,
and at the polio on next,
make .he final (drug,. aviimt, radical
corrmit;on, olitrai:e and terns;

The Deserter Law.
!terminilier tlittlf:rua, one eitiine, de-

the right to vote on the charge
of desertion, 71Illest tl tptirocen dill he
hac heen regularly fried by court mar

tial and Aly rang ;ctn.! Frank Joy-

'lon, the Secretary of the (7imittion-
Wealth, Wrote to the Sheriff of Hun-
tingdon county as follows

"The Dociiion of the Supreme Court,
to which you refer, decided the law un
con,..titutio nal so far as rolates to dosert
ere who have never been tried by Court
Martial." sr

Lot that be rhown to the election
officers, and if any one of them disre-
gards the law, let a civil suit for darn -
ages b 6 instituted against him.
They cannot escape if sued. Let that
be well understood-

—lf you want to vote for an arts -

-tocrat ,who would not shake your.
hand unless it, was covered with a kid
glare—vote fur Lord Arinatron

LABORING MEN—a vote for the
radical ticket, on Tuesday next, is a
vote for patched pants for rurselves
and broad-cloth for the bondholders.

LABORING MEN—a vote for the
radianl ticket, on Tuesday next is a
vote for high taxes for yourselves and
notams for the bondholder.
MI

Char,z,es They Don't Deny

Voters of Centro, County, this is
theja-4,, opportunity we will have of

spOking with en before the election'
—the last. chance we can have of ap-
ilvaling to your better judgment and
in behalf of y'our own interests. We
have been in earnest in Cho campaign
that will soon close--in carno‘4,beeause
we, as a majority of your'stli, es, are
poor and arc feeli-g the oppression
that radical legislation has fastened
upon us-in calmest, because webelieve,
as honestly as we beOve thtire is a
Cod of Justice, that the'wqty now
in power, eontrolV by. theaml;;liedinterests of the counthy,i4r.iliC worst
enemy the poor men 9h4leerefAlry..
the latprinmwi—carti 4 4. 114 F
we b 4we 44t4 inlcar;est, we pl are
written eartrestly,. ' ' NS%lit,:elti"fe.
said ;low t, AO4 hVIZOII,4.tI:
ins butarthe - pllinflivicest, .9_16d1.
truth, lf Ikerp',:was ever it efmniry
ursed with thieres ins poww,4,,.4rith

law breakers as rulers, and with ponr
men-oppressors, as conductors of pub-
lic offices, this country now is. We
have no more at stake than has any
other po9r tnan. We loose no more

if radicalism succeeds again, than
does every other laboring MUD in the
country. If others can stand a longer
rule of negroc's and thieves we can,
but for the life of us 'we cannot see
why, it should be so. 'We cannot see
why any than of independence, of
sense, of honor,or ofCommon respect.
for Litnsektul his race, can vote.for
a party that acted as the paorty in
power has dope. We have charge-I
it with preventing a Union of States,
and its leaders 4 -

Dared Not Dony It. ,

We have charge,,l. (hell) with op-
pressin;Ftbe great nia,,,es of our peo
ple, with exorbitant taxes to pay gobl
intereq to, :yid tale+ fur, bonaul,l-
ers, and they r. o

Dared norDeny It

We have charred them with rob
lung the labcring white moo yf the
North, to,keep, through their Freed
titen't, Bureau, a worthle,s, lazy lot of
negroe. And thieyes,to the SUutli,and
they:

Dared not Deny It
_%"' 44then, nth in

ereit-in I: the toddle debt at rate of
ten of per nioliEN, and

Dared not Deny It... , •

Wr have elipiftitNii!ii:tylth-,ltian
demi;
lar+ yeariy, thnt•ii. writtrig frimi the

tic„ • , .oscont 41r It!, 10)vrIllg 111:14,4. 4,

IttiLooky uit tL ytivort.titt.tit .• I kat the
ertlPCirn tit trr.i,evprit'y

o•gtrd they
Dared no: Deny /t-

We have charged them with mak,:
!rig itvgnwm vwf•r, nt ten •tatv4 ail thi,
eo%ernitient, find that, they
the same pmvvr.il•tv.,,,• rtl tli,.

hi mak., thvm vnt ni I'cnp9,y!van I
and al•ca in,re, a nit4hoy ,

`. Dared not any tt
Wt. ha Ve.f! II f "fed f 6111 With Civor-

ing such laTgq av will at litikilroil* of
dollar. to the taxes of' evelry ranibilq
and inechltilo in the rojintry,anfl they

Dared not Deny It.
\V( ha.ve charged them with keep

mg a standing army in time of lie4ee,
that iv rov i rlg people of 011.4
country $150,000,000 annually, and
they ""

Dared not Deny It
...These am well am eharge.olsrorem of
other eriteem have been laid at the door
of the Radical party, not only by tlom
paper, but by every Democratic jour.
nal and ,pealer in the land, and .the
hired leader, or that part, 144,c;*1
itillt lhr q"1.1 of Mr tro,nrihnblrr—have
not dared to deny any of theme, urtd
by their fallow to do mo have

Adknotv edged th ir Truth
How then,,e,th you, lione,t laboling

men 104 fltre county, vote for ll u ,

party j.e-.l.,nri -iritli"the laboring men
all over the country in voting it out
of power, h '

Look Out for Lies ! X
We understand that the oppo.ti,tion

parrS, are preparing a number or post-
ers and LYING lIAND BILLS to
circulate-on the day of the election.
Look out Vor them. Ifthe facts they
pretend to set forth are not tuunitigated
lies, why arc they held back until no
answer ean,be made to them or proof
published that thqy are lies. Spurn
all efforts of thiskind,to deceive you
as the meanest and most't•owardly
trick of our opponent,. Look upon
all such posters, bills. dodgers, itc.,
as PALPABLE LIES for such they
are, and 'their authors know it, and,
feared to publish them when there
was an opportunity to prove them
such.

What They Are to
Vote For.

The supporters of Radicalism are
not only expected to vote in favor of
taxes to support Oar Freedmen's Bu-
reau and in—favor of the right of no,
grocs to hold all offices, from tax col-
lector to Congressman, but they are
expected to vote for

TA XE.'i for the payment of inter
cat 00 the public debt till the next
century.

TAXES for the payment of the
National debt in (Tin.

T4.X.....P.- 43 for the support of a stand
ing qtny to hubjugate States.
4:l`A Xl+:S to paythe expenses of im-
peaelng hone,,t officials.

I'A N. 14:S to arm Southern negr'hes.
to enforce Sumn‘r 's 1141

!,tabli,hing negro Nuffrage i 1 the
North.

TAWS to car out the Radical
pleiject•lbr organizin)6.4 congressional
aruiy in the North.

TA XES to pay for continuous stn..
sipo olCongresv.

'TA XES fkir the cost of suppres•
sing white suffrage.

TA XES to pay the board and
pleasure travels of white' washing
Congre.siomd e(1.11111

TAXIS for the inturest on the na

tional hank currency.
TAXES to pay legions of tax gath

erers.

TAXEB to pay military comnipi,

TAXES to pay for the protection
of I?astern nianuCict ure-;

TAXES to :end fleets on plea4ure
Crlikes through European water. 4
, TA\Fa to feed Congresioonal land
-peculators.

4 AXES for every nelieine of p.llll
-an er, il and de,putt-tit hhirh a Mid
teal ContireNs may see. ft t 9 invent
attil (income "out.ide the etin-tit -

CIO*
TA XEr; to huy brerd fur thieving,

lazy raigroe ,, too indolent to work to

keep t he tu 4.•

TAxu:,.., to keep bonTholeri.
luxury and label intr men in poverty

I'.lxv..s t lp It ht taxei of Bond
holder.alto%t. lit:lowa h •
out lii eouotr, Who onr cool

an! pay nothLttg.
to illal wain (how r

T.\ F.:4 to tnpkt+ rich titer richer
"

ll,c do 'yo.ll tax paycrs of
"Old CA:1111'e

Dare, You Vote for
Them !

K 0.1 .t4l3lll2f;ocing .N4ro Sol'
,

-

forgo 111.0. 1 he 1,y,,,p1t:, of, the Noi t 11,
;Twit I. lIIIW 14ccd' upon those of t lic 11equip h, is dill peWding.stiol will be,l, 1
l'iih'd ltsil t. he neat Lilh,tres4 ••I,Aitp

Xrtm,plor,,ii •a‘ 4 t ilaT.eiii,l•••;•ll,en,ll
/,rite, rwilt to ?VIIIthol /I MC IBM( Irk,fr itra,./I, ;iriii..[:lilt he ‘yr'brii 1I 01:. 'Ftrwil 01, -

11')„,,,-040 of:Ciptre county, 11o'

1.4)%nyou,want ngero sufTrage; upon
you'' 1),) )Olf Want t(1 bi, 1,1,111by them at the pollm, ore I ell ,ou,
of he. itiry boxon+ by t lied] in our

t•ourts.9 Do yotc want them. Imokr,l
up by delraded white men, to insult

#.)yu :n ]I , your catfish+ I, by being
erowded into car+, stage', cliqrche..,,
place, of amusement, and into your

'omn louschold 9 DO you want to
havett -.said that, the white men of
this country have -not intelligenee
i•notigii. to govern it thernselvel and
were couirwihNi to call on an inferior
and degraded:race to help them ? If
,o. Vole for A RMSTMINO and the remit
of the lt,tdical ticket. EVE it l'
)I`.o UPON I l' IS IN FAVOR OF
N Ell HO SUFFRAG E.

-><
Look Out for Stickers !

We tknderhtand that certain of the
Radical candidates are traveling the
county, taing to induce a Democrat
in each tovryi,hip to4tick their names
tri the regularly printed Democratic
ticket, and tten distribute them to
Demoeratm, as the regular ticket to
vote. LOOK MIT FOR 'rips FRAIJIi
LOOK AT YOUR THZ.E.T. BE-
FORE VOTING and- .fiA. that the
names of every Dembdtatie eapdt,
date is upon it.. Don'Ol3. decei.d
Work, and beanie tharytu are not
cheated, and w. will all'hate a glori
;ins time rejoicing over one of the
grandest and most complete , victories
ever won by the honest tan of the
State.

. —Lord Armstrong, who refused
to lend a crippled veterin a crutch
for a few hours and would not sub-
scribe, out of his abundance, one cent
for bounties to soldiers or relief for
their families, now asks the soldiers
to support himit

LABORING MEN—a vote for the
radical ticket on Tuesday next, Is a
vote for GOLD for the rich, end RAGS
for the poor.

BEM

MAckey--Armstrang.,
of Centre,

coming, l'ioga and Potter counlies,
remember when you go to thi, 0,1

Tt.duv 11V1t. that
I. M (*.Urn' 1.111 till9f ; ifpyi'lg the

13011114 111.i'iroiSeill)uel'I.
P,ovvirsitNli is in cat;or of ir.r. ,ing

the Bend,' in (;(11.D.

2.. NT ACK EY i, iic raver or making
!lie Bondholder pay share ,stState,
county, School and Road taxes.

AnusTunNu i,4 fir cxmapting the
the hollers or $2,500,006,000 of Bonds
from all taxes.

3. MACKEY is in favor 'of the same
'kind or money l'or the filmier, the
merchant, the mechanic, the laborer,

and the Bovd
.acs PAPER for the

prodver, and tax -payer, and tnit,i)

for the IVholder and tax-cow:omen
in favor of substituting

greenbacks for National li ink Notes,
npd vtith them ply tiff $111,00;),000
of time National debt, thus saving to
the tax-payers sl‘t,ollll,lllM in 001,D,
each year.

AItliTitoNc; fitviir, the Bank
nioriniffily, which 11111111', the I{,lllk, to
11(1111 the people's liond,, aria_u,t the
the peoplv'N Hite ,, irceo trig `ll per
rent in gold 011 tlii Bowl-, ;mil a,

much mon, rte t tic w1:11.11
p 1111 1/3101.1111 111% 1111)

5 11g.1(FY lq nevor of redwing
thi pay of tnentheri of Conare,s
from Pm a year, to s`• per day,

saviiig to tlw tax-payer, of (hi,-

thgrict, not le ,R than $7,',00 epch
Congress.

Ait msrtto rvltk:em In plea g( Linisi
I`lv I f reliving lii piny oT

11 %( KVY 1, oprn.c 1 to Nv.c.ro)
FryFit v;i:

ArtM,:iltr)vc; nvolv:

of Ntwto St 11,11.‘c0 ,

7. MACK t V I, in favor of a rovern-
went or n Itito int‘ll

Att‘f,,TtioNii ,nyq that he tvottl.l
,ton givi, awl 1.11ro,lo poNi..l.

to o gtoe, to po ,pr to l e .to• 4
M Clit.Y the ftiothi of the la-

horivt:!
ItNNTBOStI with I)icii. YATES

thlt thov are ntithlw.! Litt the " •eakt
of !.(a•tely •-•

For the liondholder
i,(411) AllYl,llliiNi;,

eandida 0., for roilvro,,,

iniri is in raVnr
iron) taNatintl, 'an.] i•'ttin~
pal and Hitt 11.,.q. 1;01.1)

He is in faiiir o f ~ ,Fitinitmv a 1:1.t

d money pot,ier atztorist o‘• r

141!,f1V , the man who own, a little
house and lot shall totY, upon it city
tax, tfiktiool t,l x, Stat,e.::\ month, IN

hut tiiivizintin who ha. ::111 lilrt or
Ono iii.(loiveitinient loni•ls..sh•di to •

If Ihia pointy (If :\nus-ritoNit'tt
1;1'r I,l'‘ ail a 11.,V
tiOl.it'r) will eoutml• the po;tili vrl

.4,,,ol,4rs Titiompr, I,,,,vhind ba,,•
mountry y...lr*

the 1:11)41t1Z MO of 111 dntrtet ,oh.

for AItII7II,INU rind party they ti ore
o build 11 ti,Afoitp,• 1 I'll,
ihe 111

weialth, whnso howls are ekein pt from
taixtvion. apd whose efforts are all for
preserving them roltrYttitl \ r-n,
Willie they th tinsel ves are- ti •I
by every a if the government, and
are sit ppor tlft 13hnr and [tins-
try of the tax'paymg prof•le of the
country Voters of Centre mom ty,it
remains for you to say elitt her you

will vote to build up an uttttixml ni foci
ity power m•hittlittr you will vote to
pay inirportion of Ills p,,,p'e s:Ie.ISO/;I)
and antither in'enrr, nen,' y our
sentilllCtits Oil tIIIS Sllbieei (IV ?1:,111.-1/a
next, by voting for Aitmsititi•tvii, if'
you are to favor of the bondli•ilditts,
and fir 111AnKEY if you are a friend
of the laboring trin`,lso

Examine Your Tioirete!
We caution all Demoer:as to look

well to their tickets, to e.t.-It:lin 40.
EVERY NAME IS ON THEM. Therepre
arrendy bogus tickets out with one or
two names- changed by the substita
ahn of Radical eandickes. Keen a
look out, and if a bogus ticket is dis
covered, destroy it, and ice who it I:.
distributes - them. Do not take any
man's wor4for the gcnoiness of your
ticket, BuT LOOK FOR YOUR-
SELF.

—To lighten your taxes—to bring
back the peace, prosperity and hap-
piness of former years—to make your
income greater and your hours of toil
leis—to protect the poor against the
oppressions of the t • '

the Democracy.

LABORING idEN—a yore for the
radical ticket on Tuesday next, is a
vote to make slaves of your children,
for the children of bondholders.

Vote the '2Vhole Ticket
flo you tvant honeA govern-

ment,

If you jlO vole lot the Demoerati'e
eatn)idate,;. •

VOTE FOR BOYLE,

for A tilltt r (iv nerd, and not, for
General I I:I rt !Xt.

Boyle will hold the door of the
Tiea,dtry elo,e agftiu,d, Legi•dative
Gounotteeq, and .11,•11 plunderers
Il;:n4, %rho acknowledffeq that hi,
drew-- wit hunt tenderiev, an
hour's service.

fraud, and the $9.501i com-
mittee iinoney, 11:trtrarift did not

Therefor:, tt not :t faithful scr
yaw.,

Don't vote for him. Vote ror Boyle
Don't lute 6n. Ca novirn,,but you

Want the rialit man in tilt right, ',hen
lur Surveyor (leneral,

Vole for W. H. Ent,

who was. a ,real soldier, a 'Boy in
Blue" that the army nrcd not he
n.doitneil of, and who will, iltdectiol,
r-iltice 010 o poro.es or the Ave and
Pay III.)te looney into file Tron,liry
than Coropholl. Vote for the true
soldier, hint.

Vole for

lie tcill tvrac•ctit :(01.1 lion( (Al)* and
will care for your ititcre,(t,

he( ati-e In. inter(o,s are okillical
with pori- Ile will be an honor to

the ili.tro(t. Ncillie •41r111)11C1{1,
ti por,(—proad, himr

Limp Aitu-(Titi(N(l, will 014 r((i)

et,,ciit the Lid gri.a,(4l
ari-toeracy and bontlocrar.V ut the

Vote for "In, er.

{le i ild'ifilenriri that
diArict”.vcill I t I. 4l(road 14i .114,e)go
.;olc (rye!

.- II i • inir:d.clu!t,-
:vice i. ahg‘o t igcach . 1it...411E74d.
I I:a I i t n ar i Jll •I:
all, hi. It,l lTi\ ' dl-(oat.(11 Lu it c ....

ilia, ...logic( u,gnar (4‘irbt....o.gar. and

(gv,'alld lu.N 1,141,To!ilk,f,ATI":111')i•
I.4l'N' lin IS ,MI

Int:MD.111'111 to. fi 1111111 ni huff. .6,4
itttetnity and
VOW I he Coo !kV Tielcel,

:11,1 • I,ttn 'l.\

I.l‘l,
nn nl lIIj tuv i n. I .11!,

:111.l II - t!..•' I i1;1,, lld
V, 1,;1111111, lit 1,1 111' 'llllll 1.1,1

that y,.14 I' tl

Picket !%Or Iht

Taxpayers,''RecollEct !

TI I,t Wiv.
NI ,1 Itil .•i, I I 1 ,1 1 ii

Uu th, !.14 :•,,•('

1,14e1
I i:❑ :I, I.om t li

IWq,V,II- , I I '2,

1.411111y. t• 6'0.110 id .
,„43

t )11-t "`.

$73,680 00
‘e 1h,,11,14.fd, c o,i

It ( /1110 (if Jlllll.l •

llr.rln,r/edher% /I'l/ 1111111 11,0

111,01 111 101,111;01HI 01, C011,17
(), re 1r 0'1,11,1,, 11/1, 1 11 11111.1

Oen/I.llr
hp, i t

NVII.. di“;:',.i wit' 1,11,1 1,. dit ;11 A

time ~I I,t, ,r,itti.l 1,, ale d,IIII, 1 ,11

ik111II01101, VA. V.,. lir ;,,,:,!:..1 7,1 ;J.',
lriLit .4

Cep( tile ordinary t.‘pe,4) ore.th
gocrivr,twrit. t,) t•Acet, iilc.rt.a- , at tin,

rate.'
A•-k thr 11111,3 %%hi, ak. \ 1,, ,-111,

4,4111 1110. 10 W 1.11'n1.1, "11 . 1. 11,•, ..f1ay
fleXr, tli 5011,1,,,),11,-. or CI I,

mplivy g .t.„,., „,

debt , andjedtvi 4mr .141 tlu. rale

$l4ll Our Major-
, • •• ity Be?
It lime] %int rii.

hall ntir tnajority in the l'otinty,he
nn Tnemlay nevt '? We A lombl malso.
it a thaw-and, wr 1',04 FAMIT

Shall it be tinder that
fignie ? it I+ for you to ;•ity.P There
never was a Letter elianeefor work --

twer a letter r hative ror a num phi
riot's Nietory. ;tail hom.q/q,
we WI LI, I.a‘• mew Of the firandoit
victor'', .1, if yinn lint do jour
that ever eiteeteil the hearts of Ihti.t.
(terms I ynit but SEE Tli EV-
ERY DEMOCRATIC VOTE 18
I'ULIJ and work eni4rtetieary at
tho polls nn Tueml a v next, I.!esitre
County will pi ve llt ter 111;NffitrI)

'11:/jOrity. Jfark the pre
(Ifrtion

•

---If you want to sop for a man
whit refused to subscribe ono cent of
his vast, no•art+ to the soldiers bounty
fund, because he was exempt from
,Alfaft, on account of a wca,k back,

vote fpr LoRD AIIIIMTRONO.

LABOUING MEN—at vote for the
radical ticket on.,,Tuesday next, Is 3
vote for less money for yourselves,
and more money for the bondholder.

--A vote for Armstrong is a vote
in favor of Kelley's bill, making no.
grOes voic in Pennsylvania.

Do Your DIAN, a'
Lower Your Taxes !

On next 'fite.day, fellow eitizeng,
you are called upon t t perform one of
the most important duties which can
fall to the lot of Attie ican eitizetH,This duty.* noftti0,4:a peculiar sig
nifiennp• 110. now from die 'Net that
our country is tottering utni' the
verea; of baokrootey.

.The rcsintrees of the country lie
most dormant, owing to the 'titrin-
gerey of the money market pnd the
altno,t e•orthle.w condition of Our
currency.

Our labor i 4 ground down under n
blip b ting burden of taxo,,
of which is not to be found in tho
civilized world

\V' tire the most completely T.
RIDDIOI people on the fare of the
globe ; and Freedlllen'a noreatN, ex-
tra ressiong of Congret,s and unneeep-
Fary lee,idation is coNSTANTI r
LAIMINfi Orft. DEIIT and ivrah.;lNo
Th E.-E TAXES,

There k net an article of food or
clothing Int ro,k tI eelklnPer more
than double it' real value, and the
labor of the country alone k com-
prlled pay 11l r exorbitant prier.

Radical legi‘dation unpktly eompck
the poor to pay the taxi!, of the
wedtbv, and the intenkt on the tin
taxed bonds of capital IA Ika,ll froth
the LW pntancr which i, given to the
mechanic and day laborer.

The ((a heal party lcdgroi
to continue ate ofailm,. elide
the ,Democratic party demand, that
the rich Atall pay a jo,t c h um ortha
talc: which are_ now impmcd upon
the labotiog ela,,cs drone.

The Democratic party
that the sl(),nou in bun 14 the
wealthy hotolhold, r hall taya Ow
7"111mo1 elr ihr •I'firt,, wrirlq, /11111/.

illfol.lll 11.4„ the 1111 ,r proicr',y
(evner emvpdleil to pay
' v I:th.ritt;4 men pot: ler ”v,,r
t , a nil on De‘t go
T() "I'll E :11Id l'or the
'lily %..hilt ha, it-cll to

lift
I t,.lll"it)))ijitho t, Il teiu I, tia•

''rr rrntri.. t;,•1;1-t
A11,11'.,1 ti (11 l'po‘l,.

I;cn -IVollitiot,,ti 11 ,I:rir
.liolve 'lllll4, \ ld , r

11,0%1 \hn ke%
cifil.l% \I.. L.

1)1 tii4 t v 11 Y
1',knm,:—.1,•11,•? I; ing
Aildtho .11111 n 111-11,.1
ant l', 11'iIii nn I'

A Black Job
Whao Mncto Swear that They Favor"

Negro Egual.t,, or Not Allowed tb.
Vote.

It ft LI, 'to wan rt.,IT (..001e vorinty,

(0 •w:, 1411, r t rtn n„1 th Nollll,ll
- to. V.11.1111:1,

rr ottlor of the r :c1,1, 1"
%hies 1.1 t'oe ;-',eith. 1,0

I,Trottjxllol.l Nl,ll` W.$11(1

e•irn.nly ,r• :or 111 rr f aro, 1 the
,e, nrl.l 1.4.11t0. n 1 I,l lllllre 4,1 and

I, el lernl.l
hr per'', •,e urrun el r ir r
olt. e,r11 ,1 Any n. hi••nlrefit

NI% ..n ;1,)A14,411,11.11 0.11,Cr
lint ki••.l

r • I ..••I",ig 11, if, 'nen

IIE!
BE

.(• o. 11111 tulr !,,r 3

vial 4•0 .1,11 1.1 that)

pot h. ilt V.(' ui nrprn !..11ft! :lAN` anJ aill
ri•t• Nu pad" /ile`riiifilili; roftifi

/11 ,,, it ton waat, to tt•'! Po+ IA

tht uatli Ati‘vcritovt; wanta 1110:0
NMI talse.myenti,dvania. and II IT

111 rr aOstiAmetal,l and every mitt

oh (le ittvoi of
ar;. in laver or th vote r
if riot vote with white !non G r

R ep2ember,

That Amlimr (leneral Ilallranft
has all" v.. I ilie Stale r.. it .....ed
n ut .1 laree .uirm of 111,111.0' The
Ih'llm and the ,tf Andy
Arandr,,ng, are in.dane,, with with(h
every 111.111 is familiar. Then let your

he ea,t fir Challes P.: Boyle, one
of the nio ,t hnneq, and innuirAlde.
nwit in the State.

General Ent
Soblier•, retnembcr the brave (lon-

eral Ent, when you go to the polls.--
Ile iv the Dcnmeratie candidate for
Surveyor Clerreral He commanded
in the Pennsylvnnia req-.rvor.fltring
the war, and iv beloved by every sol-
dier who ever knew him

If you want a representative in
Congress. who, if you would meet
him on the streets of Washington,
would turn up hifi nose and refuse to
'peak to Yon mile,s von were clothed
in hr ed•eloth and wore unsoiled kids,
sn'iTort, Armstrong. 110 isthat kind
of a man, and his party dare not deny


